This list is intended to be used with and supplement the Library of Congress subject headings. It addresses topics of significance to practicing planners and planning agencies. Library of Congress subject headings used by the APA Library are shown in italic type.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Broader term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Narrower term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Related term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Use for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abandoned buildings**
- RT Adaptive reuse
- Contaminated sites

**Abbreviations**

**Abrams, Charles**

**Access roads**
- BT Road classification systems

**Accessibility**
- RT American with Disabilities Act

**Accessory apartments**
- BT Accessory structures
  - Co-housing
  - Housing - Condominiums and cooperatives
  - Housing for the elderly
- RT Accessory structures
  - Accessory apartments
  - Barns
  - Guesthouses
  - Canopies and awnings
  - Carports
  - Decks and trellises
  - Flagpoles
  - Garages
  - Trash enclosures
  - Tree houses

**Accessory uses**
- RT Home occupations
  - Temporary uses
  - ATM machines
- Pay phones

- Vending machines

Achievement motivation

Adaptive reuse
- Historic preservation

Address systems
- Use Street naming and numbering

Adequate public facilities
- Growth management

Adjoining landowners
- Popular works

Administrative agencies
- Directories
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Administrative procedure

Adult care
- Day care - Adult

Adult entertainment uses (zoning)

Advocacy planning
- Agenda for America’s Communities (American Planning Association)
- Social equity planning

Aerial photography

Aesthetic regulations
- Design guidelines
- Property maintenance codes

Afro-Americans
- Social conditions

Aged
- Services for

Agenda for America’s Communities (American Planning Association)
- Advocacy planning
Social equity planning

Aging in place

Agricultural districts
  RT Agricultural preservation
  Farms and farming
  Right-to-farm
  - Planning
  - Regulation

Agricultural land use
  USE Agricultural uses (Zoning)

Agricultural legislation

Agricultural preservation
  RT Agricultural districts
  Cluster development

Agricultural uses (zoning)
  RT Farms and farming
  Feedlots
  Nurseries & Greenhouses
  Orchards and vineyards
  Roadside stands
  Stockyards
  Wineries

Agricultural waste
  RT Agricultural districts
  Farms and farming
  Hazardous waste

Agriculture
  - Economic aspects

Air pollution
  Use Air quality

Air quality
  RT Environmental impact statement
  Industrial performance standards
  NT LUTRAQ
  - Law and legislation
  - Measurement
- Statistics

**Air rights**
- BT Development rights

**Air sheds**
- USE Air quality

**Air space**
- USE Air rights

**Airfields**
- USE Airports

**Airports**
- RT Heliports
  - Economics
  - Finance
  - Environmental impact
  - Land use compatibility
  - Noise
  - Planning
  - Regional impacts
  - Regulation

**ALI Model Land Development Code**
- BT Planning and zoning enabling legislation

**Alley**
- USE Special streets and uses

*Almanacs, American*

**Alternative modes of commuting**
- USE Commuting
  - RT Car and van pooling
  - Transportation demand management

**Amenities**

**American City Planning Institute**

**American Civic Association**

**American Farmland Trust**
American Institute of Certified Planners
   RT Planning profession - Exams and registration

American Planning and Civic Association

American Planning Association

American Society of Consulting Planners

American Society of Landscape Architects

Americans with Disabilities Act
   RT Accessibility
       Universal design

Amphitheaters
   RT Stadiums and arenas

Amusement Parks
   RT Outdoor amusements

Ancient city planning
   USE Planning history - Ancient

Animal hospitals
   USE Veterinary clinics

Animals (domestic)

Annexation
   RT City-county consolidation
       Growth boundaries
       Growth management
       Urban service boundaries

Antennas
   USE Telecommunications - Airwaves

Apartment houses
   BT Housing
   RT Housing - Condominiums and cooperatives
       Housing - Multi-family
       Housing - Rental
       SROs
          - Garden
          - High-rise
- Low rise

**Appalachian Regional Commission**

**Appearance commissions**  
USE  Design review

*Apportionment (Election law)*

**Aquariums**  
BT  Museums

**Aquifers**  
USE  Groundwater

**Arbitration**  
USE  Conflict resolution

**Arcades**  
USE  Sidewalks

**Archaeological preservation**  
RT  Historic preservation

**Architectural control**  
RT  Design standards  
  Historic preservation

*Architectural design*

*Architectural drawing*  
  - Technique

**Architectural review**  
USE  Design review

*Architectural services marketing*  
*Architecture*  
RT  Urban design  
  - Composition, proportion, etc.  
  - Dictionaries  
  - Domestic  
  - Modern  
  - Periodicals

*Architecture and the aged*
Architecture and the handicapped

Architecture in motion pictures

Area planning

Arterial streets
  USE Streets – Arterials

Arts – Clips (files only)

Arts – Regulation

Arts centers
  RT Arts districts
  Cultural districts
  Museums

Arts districts
  NT Museums

Arts Funding

Assessment and valuation

Assisted living facilities
  RT Extended care facilities

Association of Collegiate Schools of Planning

Association of governments
  USE Regional planning

Associations, institutions, etc.
  - Abbreviations
  - Directories
  - Management

Athens Charter

Athletic facilities
  RT Athletic facilities
Atlases

ATM machines
   USE Accessory uses - ATM machines

Auditoriums
   USE Stadiums and arenas

Authorities
   USE Special districts

Automobile dealerships
   RT Automobile related businesses

Automobile repair shops
   RT Automobile related businesses

Automobile-related businesses
   RT Automobile related businesses

Automobiles
   - Social aspects

Automobiles, electric

Awnings
   Use Accessory structures - Canopies and awnings

B

Bair, Frederick H.

Ballot box zoning

Banks
   RT Commercial uses (zoning) - Banks

Banners
   USE Signs

Bars
   RT Alcohol related establishments

Barns
Barrier islands

Barrier-free design
  RT  Accessibility
  Universal design

Bartholomew, Harland

Baseball fields
  RT  Athletic fields

Baseball stadiums
  USE  Stadiums and arenas

Bassett, Edward M.

Batting cages
  RT  Indoor amusements
      Outdoor amusements

Battlefields
  - Conservation and restoration

Bauer, Catherine

Beach erosion
  USE  Shorelines - Protection

Beaches
  BT  Shorelines
      Beaches
      - Protection
      - Reclamation
      - Stabilization

Bed and breakfast inns
  BT  Hotels and motels
      RT  Accessory uses
Beltways
USE Highways

Benchmarking

Berms
USE Use Landscaping

Bettman, Alfred

Bible

Bibliographic citations

Bicycle paths
BT Bicycle planning
RT Greenways
Rail-to-trail

Bicycle planning
RT ISTEA
- Periodicals

Big box retail
RT Shopping centers
- Design
- Regulation

Biking trails
USE Bicycle paths

Bill drafting

Billboards
BT Signs
RT Aesthetic regulations

Biological diversity conservation

Blighted areas
USE Redevelopment

Boarding and rooming houses
RT SROs
Boardwalks
   RT Sidewalks

Bonus provisions
   USE Incentive zoning

Bonus zoning
   USE Incentive zoning

Boulevards
   USE Streets

Bowling alleys
   RT Indoor amusements

Breakwaters
   USE Shorelines - Protection

Bridges
   BT Infrastructure

Bridle paths
   USE Trails

Broadacre City

Broadcasting facilities

Brownfields
   USE Contaminated sites

Brownlow, Louis

Buffering and screening
   BT Site planning
   RT Landscaping

Buffers
   USE Buffering and screening

Build-out analysis
   BT Growth Management

Building codes
   - Enforcement
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Building density
   USE  Bulk regulations

Building height
   USE  Bulk regulations

Building mass
   USE  Bulk regulations

Building permits
   USE  Planning administration - Development Procedures

Building sites
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
   - Planning

Buildings
   - Designs and plans
   - Energy conservation

Built environment
   - Bibliography

Bulk regulations

Bureaucracy

Burnham, Daniel H.

Bus terminals
   USE  Buses - Stations

Buses
   RT  Mass transit
   - Stations

Business attraction
   USE  Economic development - Business development and retention

Business communication

Business development
   USE  Economic development - Business development and retention

Business districts
   USE  Commercial districts
**Business improvement districts**

**Business incentives**

USE Economic development - Business development and retention

**Business incubators**

BT Economic development

**Business parks**

*Business presentations*

*Business report writing*

**Business retention**

USE Economic development - Business development and retention

*Byrne, Jane, 1934-*

### C

**California State Coastal Conservancy**

**Campgrounds**

RT Recreational uses (zoning) - Campgrounds

**Campus planning**

**Canopies and awnings**

USE Accessory structures - Canopies and awnings

RT Signs - Canopies and awnings

**Capital improvements programs**

**Car and van pools**

USE Ride sharing

**Car dealerships**

RT Automobile related businesses

**Car washes**

RT Automobile related businesses
Carnivals

Carports
  USE  Garages and carports

Carrying capacity
  BT  Environmental planning

Casa Rita (New York, N.Y.)

Casinos
  RT  Gambling

Catalogs, Publishers’

Catastrophe planning
  USE  Disaster planning

CDBGs
  USE  Community Development Block Grants

Cellular towers
  USE  Telecommunications - Airwaves

Cemeteries
  RT  Open space

Census

Central business districts
  RT  Commercial districts
    Main Street program (National Trust for Historic Preservation)
    - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
    - Periodicals
    - Planning
    - Regulation
    - Revitalization

Central Park (New York, N.Y.)
  - History

Centralized retail management
  USE  Commercial districts - Management

Certificate of compliance
Certificate of occupancy
   USE Building codes

Charrettes
   RT Citizen participation

CHAS
   USE Comprehensive Housing Affordability Strategy

Chemical plants
   RT Industrial districts
       Industrial uses (zoning) - Chemical plants

Chicago (Ill.)
   - Buildings, structures, etc.
   - Fire, 1871.

Child care
   USE Day care - Child

Churches
   USE Religious institutions

Circuses

Citation of legal authorities

Cities and towns
   - Growth
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
   - History
   - Ratings
   - Statistics

Citizen empowerment
   - Case studies

Citizen participation
   - Bibliography
   - Case studies
   - Committees
   - Electronic access
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
   - Lobbying
- Programs

City and town life

City Beautiful movement

City children

City form

City in art

City Planning Conference

City planning in literature

City-county consolidation
  RT  Annexation
  Regional planning

Civic art
  Use Public art

Civic centers

Civil rights
  - States

Civil service positions
  - Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Civilization, Modern

Clean Air Act

Clean Air Act, 1990

Cleveland (Ohio)
  - Politics and government

Clinics
  RT  Hospitals and clinics

Cluster development
  RT  Agricultural preservation
Coach houses
  USE  Accessory structures

Coastal Plains Regional Commission

Coastal zone management

Co-housing
  RT  Housing - Affordable

Collector streets
  USE  Streets - Collector

Colleges and universities
  RT  Campus planning

Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area

Commercial districts
  NT  Central business districts
      Entertainment districts
      Financial districts
      Office districts
      Office parks
      Retail districts
      Tourist districts
      Wholesale districts
      - Management
      - Planning
      - Regulation
      - Revitalization

Commercial uses (zoning)
  RT  Industrial performance standards
      Alcohol related establishments
      Automobile related business
      Banks
Bed and breakfast inns
Broadcasting facilities
Convenience stores
Dry cleaning establishments
Fortune telling establishments
Funeral homes
Gun shops
Hotels and motels
Indoor amusements
Laundries
Microbreweries
Mini-warehouses
Office buildings
Outdoor amusements
Pawnshops
Restaurants
Shopping centers
Supermarkets
Tattoo parlors
Veterinary clinics

Communication in management

Communication in planning

Communications towers
  USE  Telecommunications - Airwaves

Community associations
  - Laws and legislation

Community centers

Community colleges
  USE  Colleges and universities

Community development
  - Periodicals
  - Research

Community Development Block Grants
  RT  Enterprise and empowerment zones

Community development corporations
Community facilities
   USE   Institutional uses (zoning)

Community gardens

Community indicators
   RT   Quality of life
        Sustainable planning

Community life

Community organization

Community planning
   USE Neighborhoods - Planning

Community power
   - Bibliography

Community reinvestment
   - Bibliography

Community Reinvestment Act

Commuting
   - Alternative modes
   - Statistics

Company towns
   RT   Planned communities

Composting
   BT   Solid waste management
        - Periodicals

Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and the Liability Act
   USE   Superfund

Comprehensive Housing Affordability Strategy

Comprehensive planning
   - Essays, addresses, lectures
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Computer bulletin boards
Condemnation of land

USE  Eminent domain

Conditional use permits

Conditional zoning

RT  Contract zoning
Spot zoning

Condominium associations

USE  Community association

Condominiums

USE  Housing - Condominiums and cooperatives

Conflict of interest

USE  Ethics

Conflict resolution

- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
- Periodicals

Congestion

USE  Transportation demand management

Congestion pricing

BT  Transportation demand management

Congregate housing

USE  Assisted living facilities

Consistency doctrine

Consolidation

NT  City-county consolidation

Constitution

Constitutional conventions

Constitutions, State

Consultants

Use Planning profession - Consultants
Contaminated sites
- Case studies
- Law and legislation
- Periodicals

Contextualism

Contract zoning
RT    Conditional zoning

Controversial land uses
RT    LULUs and NIMBYs

Convalescent homes
USE    Extended care facilities

Convenience stores

Convention centers
RT    Central business districts

Convents
USE    Religious institutions

Cooperative housing
USE    Housing - Condominiums and cooperatives

Co-ops
USE    Housing - Condominiums and cooperatives

Corner lots
USE    Lots

Corner store
RT    Convenience stores

Correctional facilities

Corridor studies

Corridors
- Commercial
- Mixed-use
- Overlay zones
- Regulation
- Transportation

**Cost-benefit analysis**
USE Fiscal impact analysis

**Cost-revenue analysis**
USE Fiscal impact analysis

**Cost of community services studies**

**Council of Governments**
USE Regional Planning

**Council for Urban Economic Development**
RT International Economic Development Council

**County government**

**County planning**
RT Regional planning

**Courts**
- Directories

**Covenants**
USE Restrictive covenants

**Covered sidewalks**
USE Sidewalks

**Crematoria**
RT Cemeteries
Funeral homes

**Crime prevention in planning**

**Criminal justice**
- Programs

**Cul-de-sacs**
USE Streets - Cul-de-sacs

**Cultural districts**
- Planning
- Regulation
- Revitalization
Cultural geography

Cultural uses (zoning)
   RT  Arts districts
       - Museums

Cumulative zoning districts

Customer services

D

Daley, Richard J.

Data analysis

Day care
   BT  Human services planning
   RT  Home occupations
       Home health services
       - Adult
       - Child

Decision Making
   - Bibliography
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Decks and trellises
   USE  Accessory structures - Decks and trellises

Deed restrictions
   USE  Restrictive covenants

Deep lots
   Use Lots

Defense industries

Defensible space
   Use Crime prevention in planning
Delaware River Basin Commission

Democracy

Demographics
   NT   Employment projections
       Population projections
       - Periodicals

Demolition of buildings

Density

Density bonus
   USE   Incentive zoning

Design review

Design standards
   RT   Architectural control

Detention centers
   USE   Correctional facilities

Development agreements
   RT   Contract zoning

Development dedications
   RT   Development exactions
       Easements

Development exactions
   RT   Development dedications
       Impact fees
       Linkage programs

Development monitoring reports
   RT   Growth management

Development moratoria
   RT   Growth management

Development rights
   NT   Air rights
       Water rights
Disaster management
  USE  Disaster planning

Disaster planning

Disaster preparedness
  USE  Disaster planning

Disaster Relief Act, 1970

Disaster Relief Act, 1974

Discotheques
  USE  Alcohol-related establishments

Displacement

Dispute resolution
  USE  Conflict resolution

Dogs
  USE  Animals (domestic)

Dormitories
  USE  Student housing

Down zoning

Downs, Anthony

Downtown
  USE  Central business districts

Downtown improvement districts
  USE  Business improvement districts

Doxiadis, Constantinos

Drag strips
  RT  Outdoor amusements

Drainage
  RT  Stormwater management

Drive-through facilities
  RT  Automobile related establishments
Accessory uses (zoning)

**Driveways**
- BT Site planning

**Driving ranges**
- RT Outdoor amusements

**Dry cleaning establishments**

**Dumps**
- USE Landfills

**Dunes**
- USE Beaches

**Duplexes**
- USE Housing - Multi-family

**E**

**Earth sheltered structures**
- RT Underground development

**Earthquakes**
- USE Disaster planning

**Easements**
- BT Land acquisition
- RT Development dedications

**Eastman, Joseph B.**

**ECHO Housing**
- USE Accessory apartments

*Ecological integrity*

*Ecology*

- *Dictionaries*

**Economic base studies**

**Economic development**
- NT Business incubators
Enterprise and empowerment zones
  Public/private partnerships
  RT Gambling
  Central business districts - Revitalization
    - Business development and retention
    - Environmental aspects
    - Essays, addresses, lectures
    - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
    - Neighborhood
    - Periodicals
    - Programs
    - Research
    - Rural
    - State
    - Statistics
    - Tax incentives

Economic forecasting
  - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
  - Statistics

Economic history

**Economic impact analysis**

Economic infrastructure
  - Developing countries

Economic policy
  - Environmental aspects

Economics
  - Dictionaries
  - Environmental aspects

Ecosystem management

Ecotourism

**Edge cities**
  RT Sprawl

**Educational districts**
  - Planning
- Regulation
- Revitalization

Elder care
USE Day care - Adult

Elder cottages
USE Accessory apartments

Elderly cottage housing opportunity
USE Accessory apartments

Elections

Electric lines
USE Electric utilities

Electric power plants
USE Power plants

Electric utilities
RT Utilities - Electric
Electromagnetic fields

Electromagnetic fields
RT Telecommunications - Airwaves
Electric utilities
Television and radio towers

Elementary schools
USE Primary and secondary schools

Eliot, Charles W.

Emerald necklaces
RT Greenways

Emergency preparedness
USE Disaster planning

Emergency services planning
- Programs

EMFs
USE Electromagnetic fields
Emigration and immigration
- Economic aspects

Eminent domain
BT Land acquisition
RT Inverse condemnation

Employee motivation
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Employees
- Rating of

Employment projections
BT Demographics

Employment restructuring

Empowerment zones
USE Enterprise and empowerment zones

Encyclopedias and dictionaries

Endangered Species Act

Endowments
- Directories

Energy
- Alternative

Energy conservation

Energy management
- Citizen participation

English language
- Directories
- Reverse indexes
- Slang
- Synonyms and antonyms
- Usage

Enterprise and empowerment zones
BT Economic development
Entertainment districts
- Planning
- Regulation
- Revitalization

Environment and development conflicts

Environmental degradation

Environmental Ethics

Environmental health
- Government policy

Environmental impact assessment
USE Environmental impact statement

Environmental impact report
USE Environmental impact statement

Environmental impact statement
RT Air quality
Water quality

Environmental indicators

Environmental Justice

Environmental legislation
- Federal
- Municipal
- State

Environmental management

Environmental planning
RT Sustainable planning
NT Carrying capacity
- Directories
- Encyclopedias and dictionaries
- Essays, addresses, lectures
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
- Models and modeling
- Programs
- Sensitive areas
Environmental Policy
- Directories
- Periodicals
- Statistics

Environmental protection
- Directories
- Endowments

Environmental Protection Agency

Environmental psychology
- Case studies

Environmental sciences
- Directories
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Environmentalism
- Directories
- Essays, addresses, lectures

EPA
USE Environmental Protection Agency

Essential services
USE Utilities

Ethics in planning
- Essays, addresses, lectures

Euclidian zoning
USE Zoning

Evacuation planning
USE Disaster planning

Exclusionary zoning

Exclusive use district

Executive departments
- Directories

Executive orders
Expert testimony

Explosives
    USE   Hazardous materials

Expressways
    USE   Highways

Extended care facilities
    RT

Extractive industry
    RT   Industrial uses (zoning) - Extractive industry

Extraterritorial zoning

F

Facades
    RT   Historic preservation
        Main Street program (National Trust for Historic Preservation)

Factory built housing
    USE   Manufactured housing

Fair share housing

Fairmount Health Center (Philadelphia, Penn.)

Fairs

FAR
    USE   Bulk regulations

Farmers markets
    RT   Temporary uses (zoning)

Farmland preservation
    USE   Agricultural preservation

Farms and farming

Federal Emergency Management Agency
    RT   Disaster planning
Federal Government
- Handbooks, manuals, etc

Federal installations
- Military installations

Federal planning
- History
- Periodicals

Feed lots
- Agricultural districts
- Agricultural uses (zoning) - Feed lots

Fees in lieu of dedication
- Development dedications

FEMA
- Federal Emergency Management Agency

Feminism and architecture

Feminist theory

Fences
- Law and legislation
- Popular works

Fencing
- Buffering and screening

Festivals

Filling stations
- Automobile-related businesses

Financial districts
- Planning
- Regulation
- Revitalization

Fire departments
- Emergency services planning

Fire stations
Fires
  USE  Disaster planning

First Amendment and Planning

Fiscal Austerity and Urban Innovation Project

Fiscal impact assessment
  USE  Fiscal impact analysis

Fiscal impact analysis

Flag lots
  USE  Lots

Flagg, Ernest, 1857-1947

Flags and flagpoles
  USE  Accessory structures - Flags and flagpoles

Flammable liquids
  USE  Hazardous materials

Flea markets
  RT  Temporary uses (zoning)

Floating zones

Flood prevention
  USE  Floodplains - Management

Flood protection
  USE  Floodplains - Management

Floodplains
  BT  Environmental planning
    - Management

Floor area ratio
  USE  Bulk regulations

Focused group interviewing

Food Security Act of 1985, Conservation Title
Football stadiums
USE Stadiums and arenas

Forecasting

Forest preservation
RT Urban forestry

Forest preserves
USE Forest preservation

Forest reserves
USE Forest preservation

Forests and forestry in literature

Forestry districts

Fortune telling establishments

Fountains
RT Public art

Four Corners Regional Commission

Fraternities
USE Student housing

Freedom of speech

Freeways
USE Highways

French language
- Dictionaries

Frontage roads
USE Access roads

Funeral homes

Funnel lots
USE Lots

Furniture
Future in popular culture

G

Gambling
   RT    Economic development
   NT    Casinos

Garage apartments
   USE   Accessory apartments

Garages and carports
   BT    Accessory structures

Garden City movement

Garden festivals

Gardens

Gas stations
   RT    Automobile-related businesses

Gated communities

Gateways

Gazetteers

Geddes, Patrick, Sir, 1854-1932

Gentrification
   RT    Neighborhoods - Revitalization
          Displacement

Geographic information systems
   USE   GIS

Geography
   - Dictionaries
   - Statistical methods

Geomorphology
German language
   - Dictionaries

GIS
   - Directories
   - Periodicals
   - Software

Global warming

Golf courses
   RT  Recreational uses (zoning) - Golf courses

Government agencies
   - Directories

Government centers
   USE  Civic centers

Government finance
   - Bond issues
   - Grants
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
   - Loans
   - Periodicals
   - Taxation
   - User fees

Government information

Government libraries
   - Directories

Government productivity

Government publications
   - Bibliography
   - Classification
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
   - Library resources

Governmental Research Association

Governors
Grade schools
USE Primary and secondary schools

Grading and fill

Graffiti
USE Crime prevention in planning

Grammar schools
USE Primary and secondary schools

Granny flats
USE Accessory apartments

Gravel pits
RT Industrial uses (zoning) - Extractive industry

Graves, Jay P., 1859-1948

Green architecture

Green infrastructure

Green movement

Greenbelts
USE Garden City movement
Open space

Greenhouses
USE Nurseries & Greenhouses

Greenways
RT Open space

Greyfields

Grocery stores
USE Supermarkets

Groundwater
RT Water Quality

Group homes
RT Boarding and rooming houses
- Law and legislation
Group housing
Use Group homes

Growing Smart (American Planning Association)
RT Planning and zoning enabling legislation
Growth management

Growth management
RT Urban growth boundaries
Urban service boundaries
Sprawl
NT Jobs-housing balance
- Alternative development scenarios
- Bibliography
- Cost of development
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
- Law and legislation
- Local plans and programs
- Regional plans and programs
- Small towns and rural areas
- State plans and programs

Guesthouses
BT Accessory structures

Gun control

Gun shops
RT Gun control

Gutters
Use Stormwater management
Streets - Standards

Gyms

HUD
Use United States. Department of Housing and Urban Development

Habitat conservation
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
- Law and legislation
- Periodicals

Halfway houses
Use Group homes

Harbors
Use Waterfronts - Working

Hazard management
Use Disaster planning

Hazard mitigation
- Man-made
- Natural

Hazardous materials
RT Hazardous waste management
- Storage
- Transportation

Hazardous waste management
RT Solid waste management
- Models and modeling

Health care facilities
NT Hospitals and clinics
RT Hospitals and clinics

Health clubs

Health risk assessment

Hearing examiners

Helipads
Use Heliports

Heliports

High occupancy vehicle lanes
Use HOV lanes

High schools
Use Primary and secondary schools
High technology industries

Highways
- Data analysis
- Design
- Finance

Hiking trails
USE Trails

Hillsides

Historic preservation
RT Adaptive reuse
Archaeological preservation
Design review
- Cultural landscapes
- Directories
- Law and legislation
- Periodicals
- Programs

Historic preservation districts
- Finance
- Planning
- Regulation

Historic preservation, Rural

Historic sites
- Interpretive programs

Historical geography
- Bibliography

Historiography
- Bibliography

History
- Dictionaries

Home occupations
NT Day care
RT Telecommuting
Home offices
    Use Home occupations

Homeless persons’ gardens

Homelessness
    - Shelters
Homeowners Associations
    Use Community associations

Horses
    Use Animals (domestic)

Hospitals and clinics

Hotels and motels
    NT  Bed and breakfast inns

Houseboats

Housing
    RT  Fair Share Act (correct title?)
    Redlining
    Co-housing
    Housing for the elderly
    NT  SROs
    Accessory apartments
    Living over the store
    - Affordable
    - Case studies
    - Finance
    - History
    - Law and legislation
    - Periodicals
    - Programs
    - Regulation
    - Alternative
    - Finance
    - Regulation
    - Central business districts
    - Condominiums and cooperatives
        - Finance
        - Regulation
    - Encyclopedias and dictionaries
    - Finance
    - Middle-income
- Finance
  - Programs
- Multi-family
  - Finance
  - Regulation

**Housing (cont.)**
- Owner occupied
  - Finance
  - Regulation
- Rental
  - Finance
  - Regulation
- Rural
  - Finance
- Statistics
- Subsidized
  - Finance
  - Regulation
- Temporary
  - Finance
  - Regulation

**Housing authorities**

**Housing discrimination**
RT Exclusionary zoning
Redlining

**Housing for the elderly**
RT Housing - Affordable
- Finance
- Policy
- Statistics

**Housing for the Handicapped**

**Housing history**

**Housing legislation**
- Court decisions
- Federal
- Municipal
- State

**Housing planning**
Housing policy

Housing rehabilitation and revitalization

Housing research

Housing supply

Housing trusts
   BT Housing - Affordable - Finance

Houston (Tex.)
   - Economic conditions
   - Social conditions

HOV lanes
   BT Transportation demand management

Howard, Ebenezer, 1850-1928

Human services planning
   - Programs

Human-animal relationships

Human ecology
   - Essays, addresses, lectures

Human geography
   - Mathematical models

Human services planning
   - Periodicals
   - Programs

Hurricanes
   Use Disaster planning

Hydroelectric plants
   Use Power plants

Hydrology
ISTEA

*Immigration*
- Local impacts

*Impact assessment*
- Urban

*Impact fees*
  RT Development exactions
  - Development
  - Parks
  - Schools
  - Transportation

*Impervious surface ratio*
  RT Site planning

*Incentive zoning*

*Incinerators*
  BT Solid waste management

*Inclusionary zoning*

*Independent regulatory commissions*

*Indians of North America*
  - Government relations
  - Legal status, laws, etc.
  - Urban residence

*Indoor amusements*

*Industrial districts*
  - Planning
  - Regulation
  - Revitalization

*Industrial parks*

*Industrial performance standards*
  Use Performance standards

*Industrial productivity*
Industrial uses (zoning)
   RT  Chemical plants
       Extractive industry
       High tech
       Junkyards
       Manufacturing
       Power plants
       Recycling plants
       Refineries
       Research parks
       Slaughterhouses
       Warehouses

Infill
   - Commercial
   - Residential
       - Teardowns

Information services

Information technology
   - Impact on Communities
   - Programs
   - Software

Infrastructure
   - Finance
   - Law and legislation
   - Management

Institute on Planning, Zoning, and Eminent Domain

Institutional districts
   NT  Cultural districts
       Educational districts
       Medical districts
       - Planning
       - Regulation
Institutional uses (zoning)
   RT   Colleges and universities
       Community centers
       Convention centers
       Correctional facilities
       Fire stations
       Hospitals and clinics
       Libraries
       Medical and dental offices
       Schools

Intergovernmental affairs
   Use Intergovernmental relations

Intergovernmental agreements
   Use Intergovernmental relations - Agreements

Intergovernmental fiscal relations

Intergovernmental relations
   - Agreements
   - Case studies

Interim zoning

Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act
   Use ISTEA

International Downtown Association

International Municipal Lawyers Association

International planning

Internet
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Interpersonal relations

Interstates
   Use Highways

Inverse condemnation
RT  Eminent domain
Takings issues

Iowa REAP Conservation Alliance

Ira Bach Collection

J

Jails
Use Correctional facilities

Jensen, Jens

Jetties
Use Shorelines - Protection

Job hunting
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Jobs-housing balance

Journey to work
Use Commuting

Judicial process

Junior high schools
Use Primary and secondary schools

Junkyards

K

Kennels
Use Animals (domestic)

Keyhole lots
Use Lots

KIDS Consortium
Kucinich, Dennis J.

Labor supply

Lakes
   RT Reservoirs
   Ponds

Land acquisition
   NT Eminent domain
   Easements
   RT Land banks
   Land trusts

Land assessment and valuation

Land banks
   RT Land acquisition
      - Law and legislation

Land cover classification

Land dedication
   Use Development dedications

Land Evaluation and Site Assessment

Land forms

Land trusts
   RT Land acquisition
      Open space
      - Directories
      - Periodicals

Land use classification
   BT Land cover classification

Land use intensity standards
   RT Carrying capacity

Land use projections and statistics

Land use transportation air quality connection
Use LUTRAQ

Landfills
   BT   Solid waste management

Landscape

Landscape architecture
   - Designs and plans
   - Directories
   - Encyclopedias and dictionaries
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
   - History
   - Law and legislation
   - Standards

Landscape design

Landscape ecology
   - Essays, addresses, lectures

Landscape protection
   - Essays, addresses, lectures
   - Law and legislation

Landslides
   Use Disaster planning

Large lot zoning

Laundries
   Use Commercial uses (zoning) - Laundries

Law
   - Dictionaries

Leaking underground storage tanks
   BT   Hazardous materials - Storage

Leap frog development
   BT   Sprawl

LeCorbusier, 1887-1965

Learning and scholarship
   - Dictionaries
Legislation
- States

Legislative bodies
- Directories
- States

Legislators
- Directories
- States

LESA
Use Land Evaluation and Site Assessment

Libraries
RT Institutional uses (zoning) - Libraries

Light allowances
BT Site Planning

Light rail transit
BT Mass transit

Lighting standards

Linkage programs
RT Development exactions

Liquor establishments
RT Alcohol related establishments

Liquor stores
RT Alcohol related establishments

Listening

Litter control

Livestock
Use Agricultural uses (zoning)

Living over the store
RT Housing - Affordable
Mixed-use development

Loading requirements
Lobbying

Local government
  - Cost effectiveness
  - Dictionaries
  - Law and legislation
  - Management

Local index of transit availability (LITA)

Local officials and employees
  - Directories

Local taxation

Locally unwanted land use
  Use LULUs and NIMBYs

Los Angeles (Calif.)
  - Planning

Lots
  - Subdividing

Low-income housing
  Use Housing - Affordable

Low rise apartment houses
  Use Apartment houses - Low rise

Lowry, Tom

LUI
  Use Land use intensity standards

LULUs and NIMBYs

LUTRAQ
  BT  Air quality

Lynch, Kevin
McHarg, Ian L.

MacKaye, Benton

Main Street program (National Trust for Historic Preservation)
  RT Central business districts
  - Directories

Malls
  Use Shopping centers

Man
  - Influence of environment
  - Influence on nature

Management

Manufactured housing
  - Periodicals
  - Regulation

Manufacturing

Maps and mapping
  - Aerial views
  - Bird's eye views
  - Digital
  - History
  - Isometric views
  - Topographic

Marinas
  RT Waterfronts

Marketing

Marsh, Benjamin C.

Marshes
  Use Wetlands

Mass transit
  - Finance
- Glossaries
- Impact assessment
- Planning
- Stations
- Statistics

**Massage parlors**
RT Adult entertainment uses (zoning)

**Master planned communities**
Use Planned communities

**Master planning**
Use Comprehensive planning

**Mediation**
Use Conflict resolution

**Medical centers**
RT Hospitals and clinics

**Medical districts**
RT Health care facilities
Hospitals and clinics
- Planning
- Regulation
- Revitalization

*Medical waste management*

**Megalopolis**

**Merriam, Charles Webster**

*Metric system*

*Metropolitan areas*
- Statistics

**Metropolitan planning**
RT County planning
Regional planning
- Essays, addresses, lectures
- Periodicals

**Metropolitan planning organizations**

**Mexico City**
- Planning

**Micro-breweries**
  - RT Alcohol-related establishments

**Microwave antennas**
  - Use Antennas - Microwave

*Middle class*

**Middle schools**
  - Use Primary and secondary schools

*Migration, Internal*

**Military installations**
  - BT Federal installations
  - Conversion

**Mini-warehouses**

**Miniature golf**
  - RT Outdoor amusements

**Mining**
  - RT Extractive industry

**Minorities and planning**
  - NT Tribal planning

**Mixed-use development**
  - Handbooks, manuals, etc.

**Mobile homes**
  - Use Manufactured housing

**Mode Split Analysis**

**Model cities program**
Model homes
  RT  Temporary uses (zoning)

Model laws

Modular housing
  Use Manufactured housing

Montreal (Que.)
  - Guidebooks
  - Tours

Mortuaries
  RT  Funeral homes

Moses, Robert, 1888-1981

Mosques
  Use Religious institutions

Motor vehicles
  - Environmental aspects

Movie theaters
  RT  Indoor amusements

Muffler shops
  RT  Automobile related businesses

Multi-City Study of Urban Inequality

Multi-family housing
  Use Housing - Multi-family

Mumford, Lewis
  - Bibliography

Municipal charters

Municipal corporations
  - Digests

Municipal government
  - Case studies
  - Statistics

Municipal lawyers
- Directories

*Municipal officials and employees*
- Training of

*Municipal planning*

*Municipal planning law*
Use Planning legislation - Municipal

*Municipal services*
- Evaluation
- Management

*Murals*
RT Signs

*Museums*
NT Aquariums

*Mutual housing associations*

N

*Narrow lots*
Use Lots

*National Association of Regional Councils*

*National Conference on City Planning*

*National Conference on State Parks*

*National Environmental Policy Act*

*National Governors’ Association*

*National Flood Insurance Program*

*National Governors’ Association*

*National parks and reserves*
- History
- Law and legislation
National Resources Board
   Use National Resources Planning Board

National Resources Committee
   Use National Resources Planning Board

National Resources Planning Board

National rural development councils

National Rural Development Partnership

Natural gas utilities
   RT Utilities - Natural gas

Natural landscaping

Natural resources
   - Law and legislation
   - Policy
   - Valuation

Natural resources management

Nature Conservancy

Neighborhood business districts
   RT Commercial districts
   - Planning
   - Regulation
   - Revitalization

Neighborhood conservation districts

Neighborhood development organizations

Neighborhood watch programs

Neighborhoods
   - Planning
   - Regulation
   - Revitalization

Neighborliness
Neo-traditional planning
   - Design guidelines
   - Local plans and programs
   - Regulation

New England Regional Commission

New towns
   RT Planned communities

New urbanism
   Use Neo-traditional planning

New York (N.Y.)
   - Planning

Newspaper vending machines
   Use Sidewalks - Newspaper vending machines

Nightclubs
   RT Alcohol related establishments

NIMBY
   Use LULUs and NIMBYs

Noise
   BT Nuisance regulation
      Performance standards
   - Regulation

Nolen, John

Nonconforming uses
   - Amortization

Non-motorized transportation

Non-profit organizations
   - Directories
   - Information services
   - Labor productivity
   - Management

Non-taxing authorities
BT  Government finance

Norton, Charles Dyer

Not in my backyard
USE  LULUs and NIMBYs

Nuclear power plants
USE  Power plants

Nudist camps
RT  Outdoor amusements

Nuisance regulation
NT  Noise

Nurseries
USE  Nurseries & Greenhouses

Nursery schools
USE  Pre-schools

Nursing homes
USE  Extended care facilities

0

Office buildings

Office districts
- Planning
- Regulation
- Revitalization

Office parks

Off-road vehicles

Off-site improvements
USE  Development exactions

O’Harrow, Dennis

Oil industry
RT  Extractive industry
Refineries
Pipelines

Olmsted, Frederick Law

Olympics
  - Planning

Open space
  RT  Agricultural preservation
  NT  Plazas and squares
      Forest preservation
      Parks
  - Urban

Open space districts
  - Finance
  - Planning
  - Regulation

Open space preservation
  RT  Agricultural preservation
      Forest preservation
     - Directories
     - Periodicals

Open space subdivision
  USE  Cluster development

Orchards and vineyards

Ordinances, Municipal

Organizational change

Organizational effectiveness
  - Measurement

Organizations
  - Abbreviations

Ornamental trees

Outdoor amphitheatres
  USE  Amphitheatres
Outdoor amusements

Outdoor sales
   RT   Temporary uses (zoning)

Overlay zones

Ozarks Regional Commission

P

Park and recreation standards

Park and ride
   BT   Transportation demand management

Park districts
   - Planning
   - Regulation

Parking
   - Central business districts
   - Finance
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
   - Off-street
      - Design
      - Landscaping
   - Standards
   - On-street
   - Shared

Parking structures
   USE   Parking - Off-street

Parks
   - Conference proceedings
   - History
   - Management
   - Marketing
   - Planning
   - Revitalization
   - Statistics
Parks, Urban

Parks and the handicapped

Parkways
  USE Scenic byways

Parliamentary practice

Pawnshops

Pay phones
  RT Accessory uses - Pay phones

Pedestrian facilities

Pedestrian malls

Pedestrian paths
  RT Greenways
  Rail-to-trail

Pedestrian walkways
  USE Sidewalks
  Pedestrian paths

Pedestrians

Penal institutions
  USE Correctional facilities

Performance guarantees

Performance standards
  NT Noise - Regulation

Performance zoning

Perloff, Harvey S.

Personnel management

Pets
  USE Animals (domestic)
Philosophy

Picture dictionaries

Pike Place Market (Seattle, Wash.)

Pipe stem lots
  USE Lots

Pipelines

Place-making

Planned communities
  RT  Company towns
        Garden City movement
        New towns

Planned unit development
  RT  Mixed use development
       - Regulation

Planning
  - Bibliography
  - Biography
  - Conference proceedings
  - Developing Countries
  - Directories
  - Encyclopedias and dictionaries
  - Essays, addresses, lectures
  - Glossaries
  - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
  - Indexes
  - Quotations
  - Systems approach

Planning administration
  - Budgeting
  - Development procedures
  - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
  - Permitting
  - Structure and staffing

Planning agency and firm management

Planning and children
Planning and energy conservation

Planning and the disabled

Planning and zoning commissions

Planning and zoning enabling legislation
   Use Planning and zoning legislation - Enabling

Planning and zoning legislation
   - Bibliography
   - Conference proceedings
   - Enabling
   - Essays, addresses, lectures
   - Federal
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
   - Municipal
   - State

Planning awards

Planning boards
   Use Planning and zoning commissions

Planning competitions

Planning criticism

Planning education
   - Continuing education
   - Directories

Planning history
   - Ancient
   - Medieval
   - Renaissance
   - Baroque
   - 18th century
   - 19th century
   - 20th century

Planning in literature
Planning in motion pictures

Planning libraries
- Classification schemes
- Directories
- Subject headings

Planning methodology
- Data analysis
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
- Impact assessments
- Models and modeling
- Statistics
- Surveys

Planning outreach

Planning profession
- Consultants
- Directories
- Essays, addresses, lectures
- Exams and registration
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
- Humor

Planning schools
   Use Planning education

Planning theory
- Essays, addresses, lectures

Plant closings

Play
- Case studies

Play and playthings

Playgrounds

Plazas and squares
   BT Open space

Police departments
   USE Emergency services
Police station

Policy sciences
- Bibliography

Political culture

Political participation
- Bibliography

Politics and government
- Essays, addresses, lectures

Pollution
USE
Air quality
Water quality

Ponds
RT
Lakes

Pool halls
RT
Commercial uses (zoning) - Indoor amusements

Popper, Karl

Population
- Data analysis
- Projections
- Research

Population distribution and density

Population migration
- Bibliography

Population mobility

Population planning

Population projections
BT
Demographics
- School enrollment
- Seasonal populations

Portland (Ore.)
- Planning

Ports
  USE  Waterfronts

Poverty
  - Urban

Power lines
  USE  Electric utilities

Power plants
  RT  Utilities

Pragmatism

Pratt, Joseph Hyde

Prefabricated housing
  USE  Manufactured housing

Pre-schools

Pressure groups

Primary and secondary schools
  RT  Schools

Prisons
  USE  Correctional facilities

Private practice
  USE  Planning profession - Consultants

Privatization

Proclamations

Produce markets
  USE  Farmers markets

Professional exams
  USE  Planning profession - Exams and registration

Property maintenance codes
Property rights

Proposal writing for grants

Proposal writing in business

Proverbs

Public Administration
- Bibliography
- Cost effectiveness
- Dictionaries
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
- History
- Reference books

Public Administration Clearinghouse

Public architecture

Public art

Public health and planning

Public hearings
  RT Citizen participation

Public housing
  RT Housing - Affordable
  Housing authorities
  - History
  - Scattered site

Public lands

Public markets

Public places

Public policy

Public Realm Recovery Project
Public relations
  - Municipal government

Public relations in planning

Public sector planning

Public spaces
  - Planning

Public speaking

Public transit
  USE  Mass transit

Public transportation
  USE  Mass transit

Public utilities
  USE  Utilities

Public works
  USE  Infrastructure

Public/private partnerships
  BT  Economic development

Purchase of development rights
  RT  Easements
      Transfer of development rights

Q

Quality Hill (Kansas City, Mo.)

Quality of life
  - Case studies
  - Statistics

Quarries
  USE  Extractive industry
Quotations

Quotations, English

Race relations

Race tracks
RT Outdoor amusements

Raceways
RT Outdoor amusements

Radioactive materials
Use Hazardous materials

Radioactive waste sites

Rail transportation
RT Light rail transit
- Finance
- Freight
- History
- Passenger
- Stations

Rail-to-trail
RT Easements

Railroads
USE Rail transportation

Ranches
USE Farms and farming

Range policy

Rapid transit
USE Mass transit

Razing of buildings
USE Demolition of buildings

Real estate business
- Law and legislation
Real estate counselors
- Directories

Real estate development
- Environmental aspects
- Law and legislation
- Periodicals

Real property
- Maps

Recreation
- Marketing

Recreation and juvenile delinquency

Recreation areas

Recreation areas and the handicapped

Recreation districts
- Finance
- Planning
- Regulation

Recreational uses (zoning)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RT</th>
<th>Stadiums and arenas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athletic facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athletic fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Playgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RV parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skating rinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swimming pools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recycling plants

Recycling programs
   BT   Solid waste management

Redevelopment
   RT   Economic development
   - Essays, addresses, lectures
   - Finance
   - History
   - Industrial
   - Law and legislation
   - Periodicals
   - Residential
   - Shopping centers
   - Suburbs

Redlining

Reference books
   - Bibliography

Refineries

Refuse collection
   USE   Solid waste management

Regional development organizations
Regional open space systems
   BT   Open space

Regional plan commissions

Regional planning
   RT   City-county consolidation
   - Essays, addresses, lectures
   - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
   - Law and legislation

Regional Planning Association of America

Religious institutions

Religious Land Use and Institutionalized Persons Act of 2000

Remote sensing
Requests for proposals/qualifications
USE Planning administration - Requests for proposals/qualifications

Research grants
- Directories

Research parks

Reservoirs
RT Lakes
Water supply and distribution

Residential districts
- Planning
- Regulation
- Revitalization

Resorts

Resource recovery
Use Recycling programs

Restaurants

Restoration ecology

Restrictive covenants
RT Conditional zoning

Retail districts
- Planning
- Regulation
- Revitalization

Retail trade
- Management

Retirement communities

Revetments
USE Shorelines - Protection

Review boards
USE Planning administration - Review boards
RFP
  USE  Planning administration - Requests for proposals/qualifications

RFQ
  USE  Planning administration - Requests for proposals/qualifications

Ride sharing
  BT  Transportation demand management

Rifle ranges
  RT  Outdoor amusements

Right-of-way
  USE  Easements

Right-to-farm
  RT  Agricultural preservation

Riparian areas

Risk management
  - Programs

Rivers and canals
  RT  Shorelines
  - Preservation

Road classification systems

Roads
  - History

Roadside stands

Rodeos
  RT  Temporary uses (zoning)

Roof gardening

Rudy Bruner Award for Excellence in the Urban Environment

Runoff
  USE  Stormwater management

Rural conditions
  - Statistics
Rural crimes  
- Prevention

Rural planning  
- Bibliography  
- Periodicals

RV parks

S

Saltwater wetlands  
USE Wetlands

Sand pits  
RT Extractive industry

Satellite dishes  
USE Telecommunications - Satellite

Scenic and visual resources  
RT View protection

Scenic byways  
- Directories

Scenic easements  
USE View protection

Scenic rivers

Science  
- Dictionaries

Science and state

Screening  
USE Buffering and screening

SEA  
USE Service effort and accomplishment

Seagoe, Ladislas

Seashore  
USE Shorelines
Seattle (Wash.)
  - Planning

Seawalls
  USE  Shorelines - Protection

Secondary schools
  USE  Primary and secondary schools

Segregation

Self-storage facilities
  RT  Mini-warehouses

Seminaries
  USE  Religious institutions

Serial publications
  - Directories

Service effort and accomplishment (SEA)

Service roads
  USE  Streets - Access roads

Service stations
  RT  Automobile related businesses

Setbacks
  USE  Bulk regulations

Settlement patterns

Sewage
  USE  Waste water management

Sewer districts
  RT  Utilities - Sewer districts

Sheds
  USE  Accessory structures

Shooting ranges
  RT  Commercial uses (zoning) - Outdoor amusements

Shopping centers
Shorelines
    NT  Beaches
    - Protection
    - Reclamation
    - Stabilization

Sidewalk cafes

Sidewalks
    RT  Site planning
    - Newspaper vending machines

Signs
    NT  Billboards
    - Law and legislation
    - Regulation

Single-room occupancy hotels
    USE  SROs

Sister cities
    - Directories

Site design
    USE  Site planning

Site planning
    NT  Buffering and screening
        Bulk regulations
        Driveways
        Impervious surface ratio
        Light allowances
        Lighting (exterior)
        Orientation
        Yards
        Zero lot line
    - Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Skating rinks

Skywalks
    RT  Pedestrians Sidewalk
Slaughterhouses

SLAPPs

Slopes

Small business
  - Management

Small towns

Snow removal

Social activism

Social change
  - Bibliography

Social equity planning

Social impact analysis
  - Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Social indicators
  RT  Quality of Life
  - Bibliography

Social prediction
  - Statistics

Social problems
  - Bibliography

Social sciences
  - Research
  - Statistical methods

Social scientists
  - Ethics

Sociological jurisprudence
  - Congresses
Sociology
- Encyclopedias and dictionaries

Sociology, Rural

Sociology, Urban
- Bibliography
- Essays, addresses, lectures
- Periodicals
- Pictorial works

Soil conservation

Soil conservation districts

Solar access

Solid waste management
  NT Incinerators
  Landfills
  Recycling programs
  RT Hazardous waste management
- Litter control

Sororities
  USE Student housing

Space Perception

Spanish language
- Dictionaries

Spatial analysis (statistics)

Spatial behavior

Special districts

Special use permits
  USE Conditional use permits
Species protection
  USE  Habitat conservation

Sports facilities

Spot zoning

Sprawl
  RT  Edge cities
  Growth management
  Leap frog development
  - Bibliography

SROs
  BT  Housing - Affordable

St. Francis Square (San Francisco, Calif.)

Stables
  USE  Animals (domestic)

Stadiums and arenas
  RT  Amphitheaters
  Auditoriums

Standard City Planning and Zoning Acts
  BT  Planning and zoning enabling legislation

State governments
  - Cost effectiveness
  - Dictionaries
  - Miscellanea
  - Officials and employees
  - Periodicals
  - Statistics

State planning
  - Law and legislation

State rural development councils

Stations
  USE  Buses - Stations
  Mass transit - Stations
  Rail transportation - Stations
Stein, Clarence S.

Stockyards
RT Agricultural uses (zoning) - Stockyards

Storage – Temporary

Stormwater management
- Detention
- Retention

Strategic Lawsuits Against Public Participation
USE SLAPPs

Strategic planning

Street cars
USE Light rail transit

Street Design
- History

Street fairs
RT Temporary uses (zoning)

Street furniture
RT Streetscapes

Street naming and numbering
USE Streets - Naming and numbering

Streets
- Access roads
- Arterials
- Collector
- Cul-de-sacs
- Intersections
- Naming and numbering
- Patterns
- Private
- Standards
Streetscapes

Stringbean lots
  USE  Lots

Strip mining
  - Law and legislation

Strip development
  RT  Commercial districts

Student housing
  BT  Accessory uses
  RT  Colleges and universities
      Campus planning

Student volunteers in social service

Style manual

Subdivisions
  - Law and legislation
  - Regulation

Suburban employment centers

Suburbs
  - Inner ring

Substandard lots
  USE  Lots

Success
  - Psychological aspects

Superfund
  RT  Contaminated sites

Supermarkets

Supervision of employees
  - Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act

Surface Transportation Policy Project
Surveys and polls
- Visual

Sustainable agriculture

Sustainable development

Sustainable planning
  RT Carrying capacity
  Environmental planning
  - Bibliography
  - Developing countries
  - Periodicals

Sustainable Use of Land Project

Swimming pools
  RT Recreational uses (zoning) - Swimming pools

Symmetry (Art)

Synagogues
  USE Religious institutions

System analysis

T

Takings issue
  RT Eminent domain
  Growth management
  Inverse condemnation
  - Law and legislation

Tattoo parlors

Taverns

Tax increment financing

Taxing authorities
  BT Government finance

TDRs
  USE Transfer of development rights
TEA – 21

Team 10

Technology
  - Dictionaries
  - Moral and ethical aspects

Technology and civilization

Technology and state

Telecommunications
  - Airwaves
  - Cable
  - Law and legislation
  - Satellite

Telecommunications, Rural

Telecommuting

Television and radio towers
  USE Telecommunications – Airwaves

Temporary housing
  USE Housing - Temporary

Temporary sales
  RT Temporary uses (zoning)

Temporary uses (zoning)
  RT Carnivals
  Circuses
  Fairs
  Festivals
  Rodeos
  Sales

Tennessee Valley Authority

Tennis courts

Theme parks
  RT Amusement parks
Thruways
  USE  Highways

Tidal wetlands
  USE  Wetlands

TIF
  USE  Tax increment financing

Tire control
  BT   Solid waste management

Toll roads
  USE  Highways - Finance

Tornados
  USE  Disaster planning

Toronto (Ont.)
  - Planning

Total quality management

Total quality management in government

Tourism
  - Conference proceedings

Tourism Planning
  - Agri-tourism
  - Heritage tourism

Tourist districts
  - Planning
  - Regulation
  - Revitalization

Townhouses
  RT   Housing - Multi-family

Toxic waste
  USE  Hazardous waste

*Trade and professional associations*
  - Directories
Traffic calming

Traffic congestion

- Transportation demand management

Traffic impact analysis

- Bibliography

Traffic management

- Transportation demand management

Trailer parks

- Manufactured housing

Trails

Transactive planning

Transfer of development rights

Transit

- Mass transit

Transit-oriented development

- Mass transit

- Mixed-use development

Transit stations

- Mass transit - stations

Transition districts

Transitional uses (zoning)

Transportation

- Capacity expansion

- Directories

- Environmental aspects

- Glossaries

- Government Policy

- History

- Models and modeling

- Multi-modal issues

- Rural

- Social aspects
- Statistics

**Transportation demand management**
- Congestion pricing
- HOV lanes
- Ride sharing
- Trip generation
- Trip reduction

**Transportation Equity Act for the 21st Century**
- USE TEA – 21

**Transportation impact fees**
- USE Impact fees - Transportation

**Transportation legislation**

**Transportation planning**
- RT ISTEA
  - Access management
  - Bibliography
  - Citizen participation
  - Directories
  - Essays, addresses, lectures
  - Handbooks, manuals, etc.
  - Models and modeling
  - Statistics

**Trash enclosures**
- RT Accessory structures - Trash enclosures

**Tree houses**
- RT Accessory structures - Tree houses

**Tree preservation**

**Trees**
- Law and legislation
- Popular works

**Tribal planning**
- BT Minorities and planning

**Trip generation**
- BT Transportation demand management

**Trip rates**
Trip reduction
    BT   Transportation demand management

Tri-State Regional Planning Commission

Truck stops
    RT   Automobile related businesses

Trust for Public Land

Tugwell, Rexford G.

Tunnels
    BT   Infrastructure

UDAGs
    USE   Urban Development Action Grants

Underground development
    RT   Earth sheltered structures

Underground storage tanks
    USE   Hazardous materials - Storage tanks

Underground utilities

Unified development codes

United States. Department of Housing and Urban Development

United States. Public Works Administration. Housing Division

Universal design

Universities and colleges
    - Directories
    - Graduate work

University and community partnerships

Unwin, Raymond
Up zoning

Upper Great Lakes Regional Commission

_Urban anthropology_

_Urban design_
- Central business districts
- Commercial
- Community character
- Essays, addresses, lectures
- Industrial
- Multi-use districts
- Regulation
- Residential
- Small towns and rural areas

_Urban Development Action Grants_

_Urban ecology_

_Urban economics_

_Urban forestry_
- Conference proceedings

_Urban form_
- Bibliography
- Climate influences
- Essays, addresses, lectures

_Urban geography_

_Urban geology_

_Urban growth boundaries_
  RT  Growth management

_Urban homesteading_
Urban Parks Institute

Urban policy
- Bibliography
- Essays, addresses, lectures
- Periodicals

Urban poor

Urban renewal
USE Redevelopment

Urban service boundaries
RT Annexation
  Growth management

Urban soils

Urban sprawl
USE Sprawl

Urban-rural migration

Utilities
- Biodiesel
- Electric
- Natural gas
- Sewer districts
- Water districts

Utopias

V

Vacant lots
RT Community gardens

Van pools
USE Ridesharing

Vancouver (B.C.)
- Planning

Vandalism
USE Crime prevention in planning
Variance
  RT Conditional zoning

Vermont Housing and Conservation Trust Fund

Vested rights

Veterinary clinics

Video arcades
  RT Indoor amusements

View protection
  NT Viewsheds
  RT Easements

Viewsheds

Villages
  USE Small towns

Violence
  - Prevention

Visioning
  RT Charrettes
    Citizen participation

Visual communication

W

Wagner, Robert F.

Warehouses
  RT Industrial uses (zoning) – Warehouses
    Storage -- Temporary

Washington, D.C.
  - Directories
  - Tours

Waste management
  USE Solid waste management
Waste water management
   RT    Sewers
         Utilities - Sewer districts
         - Impact assessment
         - On site treatment
         - Public treatment

Water conservation

Water districts
   USE    Utilities - Water districts

Water pollution
   USE    Water quality

Water quality
   RT    Aquifers
         Wellhead protection
         - Periodicals
         - Statistics

Water resources
   - Encyclopedias, dictionaries, etc.

Water resources development
   - Planning

Water rights

Water supply and distribution
   RT    Aquifers
         Utilities - Water districts

Waterfronts
   - Abandoned
   - Case studies
   - Finance
   - Natural
   - Planning
   - Recreational
   - Regulation
   - Revitalization
   - Working

Watershed management
   RT    Floodplains - Management
Water supply and distribution

**Waterways**
- USE Rivers and canals

**Way finding**
- RT Signs

**Wellhead protection**
- RT Water quality

*Wetland conservation*

*Wetland ecology*

**Wetlands**
- BT Environmental planning
  - Bibliography
  - Classification
  - Law and legislation
  - Mitigation

**White, Gilbert Fowler, 1911-**

**Wildlife conservation**
- USE Habitat conservation

*Wildlife management*

**Wineries**

**Winter cities**
- BT Urban form - Climate influences

**Wise Use movement**

**Women**
- Statistics

**Women executives**

**Women in planning**

**Workforce housing**

*Wright, Frank Lloyd*
Wright, Henry

**X**

Xeriscaping
  USE Water conservation

**Y**

Yards
  BT   Site planning

Youth
  - Psychology

**Z**

Zero lot line
  BT   Site planning

Zoning
  - Encyclopedias, dictionaries, etc.
  - Existing use
  - Maps

Zoning administration
  - Amendments
  - Point systems

Zoning amendments
  USE   Zoning administration - Amendments

Zoning board of adjustment
  USE   Planning administration - Review boards

Zoning boards
  USE   Planning and zoning commissions

Zoning legislation
  USE   Planning and zoning legislation

Zoning ordinances
USE  Zoning regulations

**Zoning regulations**
- Enforcement
- Handbooks, manuals, etc.